RuralWaterCon 2019
Austin, TX | March 27-29

Convention Highlights
Public Funds Investment Act Training

This training is mandatory for the designated investment officer of any district governed by Chapter 36 or
Chapter 49 of the Texas Water Code. Though not required by law, nonprofit water supply corporations can
benefit from this training too. We will hold both the initial and renewal training on Tuesday, March 26. Separate
registration is required.

Top Golf PAC Fundraiser Sponsored by AIA Insurance

You are invited to join us at Top Golf on Tuesday, March 26 for a fun-filled afternoon sure to please golfers and
non-golfers alike, while supporting the Texas Rural Water Political Action Committee (PAC). You will need to
purchase a ticket to participate in this event.

Legislative Briefing Breakfast and Rural Water Day at the State Capitol

Attendees will have an opportunity to go to the State Capitol and advocate on behalf of rural water on
Wednesday, March 27. Attend the briefing breakfast and become familiar with the issues and legislation
impacting water utilities. Transportation to the Capitol will be provided by TRWA. This event is complimentary.

Welcome Reception

TRWA’s 50th anniversary celebration kicks off at our Welcome Reception. This meet and greet event is a good
opportunity to renew friendships and visit with suppliers. All attendees are invited to this event in the Exhibit
Hall at the Renaissance Hotel on Wednesday evening, March 27, featuring a live auction benefiting the Rural
Water PAC Fund.

Concurrent Sessions

The focus of RuralWaterCon is education and training. TRWA provides you with the most current, up-to-date
information available regarding water and wastewater system operations and management. Don’t miss these
timely and informative training sessions!

Board Member Education

RuralWaterCon offers a conference within a conference for board members! Look for the “Board Track” on the
agenda to see the educational sessions specifically developed for board members.

Exhibit Hall

Products and services for the water industry are constantly adapting to new methods and technologies. Some of
the latest product advancements will be on display in the Exhibit Hall. The Exhibit Hall will also be the site of the
silent PAC auction, and cash prizes will be awarded during breaks.

TRWA Awards of Excellence and TRWF Scholarship Ceremony

Recipients of the TRWA Awards of Excellence and the Texas Rural Water Foundation Student and Professional
Scholarships will be honored during the opening general session on Thursday, March 28.

President’s Banquet

The 50th anniversary celebration continues Thursday evening, March 28 at the annual President’s Banquet.
Enjoy dinner, tunes by the Royal Velvetee Jazz Band, play casino games for a chance to win prizes and have your
picture taken in our photo booth. The attire for this event is business/cocktail. You will need to purchase a ticket
to attend this banquet.

Closing General Session Luncheon Sponsored by CoBank

Stay until the end of RuralWaterCon to attend our closing luncheon and hear from special guest Edna Primrose,
Assistant Administrator for the USDA–RD Water and Environmental Programs. You will need to purchase a
ticket to attend this event.

50th Anniversary

March 27-29, 2019

Renaissance Austin Hotel
9721 Arboretum Boulevard | Austin, Texas
512-343-2626

RuralWaterCon has something for everyone interested in
the issues facing rural water. Our convention program has
been developed with the core concerns and challenges of
managing and operating a water system in today’s tough
regulatory climate in mind.

Public Funds Investment Act

Renewal 4-Hour Course
Fee: 		
Credit:
Location:
Schedule:

Member – $130; Non-Member – $140
4 Hours
Renaissance Austin Hotel
Tuesday, March 26 | 9:00 - 2:00 p.m.

Training: Initial 6-Hour Course
Fee:
Credit:
Location:
Schedule:

Member – $140; Non-Member – $150
6 Hours
Renaissance Austin Hotel
Tuesday, March 26 | 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Tuesday, March 26
9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

Public Funds Investment Act Training Initial
& Renewal
Separate registration is available on
registration page

1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.

Convention Registration

4:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.

PAC Fundraiser: Top Golf Event
Sponsored by AIA Insurance
See insert for registration information

Wednesday, March 27

Special Guest Speaker, Thursday, 8:30 a.m.
Texas Comptroller Glenn Hegar
Glenn Hegar was elected as Texas Comptroller of Public
Accounts in November 2014.
Hegar is a sixth-generation Texan who grew up farming
land that has been in his family since the mid-1800s.
He’s a 1993 graduate of Texas A&M University and
earned his law degree at St. Mary’s University. Hegar
served in the Texas
Legislature, where
he worked on
issues including
public education,
transportation, tax
reform, government
transparency,
Second Amendment
rights, water issues
and tort reform.
As comptroller,
Hegar is Texas'
chief finance officer and a passionate advocate for
conservative financial management and government
transparency. He has focused on creating a more
efficient and customer oriented agency. He founded the
state’s Transparency Stars program, pushed for smarter
ways of investing our rainy day fund to protect it for
future generations, and guided the formation of the
nation’s first ever state-administered precious metals
depository.

Thursday, March 28
7:00 a.m.

Breakfast in the Exhibit Hall

7:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Convention Registration and Exhibit
Viewing

8:30 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.

Opening General Session

10:00 a.m. – 10:15 a.m.

Break

10:15 a.m. – 11:15 a.m.

General Session: Legislative Update
Ask the Experts Table

7:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Convention Registration

11:15 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Credentials Committee Table
Deadline for forms/ballots: 5:00 p.m.

11:15 a.m. – 12:45 p.m.

Exhibit Viewing/Complimentary
Lunch in Exhibit Hall

8:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

TRWA/USDA Engineering Conference
See insert for registration information

11:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

Annual Business Meeting

7:15 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Texas Rural Water Day at the Capitol
Please see back page for details

5:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.

Welcome Reception in Exhibit Hall and Live
PAC Auction

#RuralWaterCon
Find us on Twitter at @TexasRuralWater
and join the conversation using our
official Convention hashtag!

1:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.

Cyber Security Best Practices for Utilities
Board Track: Open Meetings Act and
Conducting Effective Board Meetings
1:30 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.

Cultivating our Industry's Future Leaders:
Emerging Leadership Program (ELP)
ELP Tuition Discount Available for Attendees
2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.

Exhibit Hall Viewing and Vendor
Spotlights

RuralWaterCon 2019

Special Guest Speaker, Friday, 9:15 a.m.
PUCT Commissioner Shelly Botkin

Governor Abbot appointed
Botkin to serve as a
commissioner on the Public
Utility Commission of Texas
(PUCT) on June 11, 2018.
She previously served
as Director of Corporate
Communications and
Government Relations for the
Electric Reliability Council
of Texas and worked for 10
years in the Texas Capitol
as a senior policy analyst on
business, regulatory and environmental issues for two
state senators, the Lieutenant Governor and the Speaker
of the House.
As PUCT Commissioner, Botkin is committed to
thoroughly examining the issues and fairly interpreting
the law. She is dedicated to hearing the concerns of
all parties on the way to sensible solutions that lie at
the intersection of public interest and market-driven
innovations.
Botkin grew up in Lubbock and earned her B.A. in
Anthropology at Washington University in St. Louis.
3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.

Security Best Practices for Utilities
Board Track: Utility Oversight
3:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Occupational Licensing Electronic Application
(OLEA)
4:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Exhibit Hall Viewing and Vendor
Spotlights

4:30 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.

Public Speaking for Utility
Professionals
Board Track: Board and Manager Roles and
Responsibilities
6:00 p.m. – 6:30 p.m.

Pre-Banquet Reception – Cash Bar

6:30 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

President’s Banquet: Casino Night
Join us for dinner and entertainment.
Business/Cocktail Attire. Please see
registration page for ticket purchase.

Friday, March 29
7:30 a.m.

Breakfast

7:30 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.

Convention Registration & Information

8:00 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.

District Caucuses and Board Election

9:00 a.m. – 9:15 a.m.

Break

9:15 a.m. – 10:15 a.m.

PUCT Agency Update
Board Track: Financial Management & Fiduciary
Responsibilities
10:15 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.

Break

10:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.

Ethical Standards for Utility Professionals
Retirement Benefit Planning for Your System
Board Track: Unified Leadership in Communicating the
Message
11:45 a.m. – 12:45 p.m.

Closing General Session Luncheon
($250 Cash Giveaways) $10 tickets available
for purchase on registration page

Special Guest Speaker, Friday, 11:45 a.m.
Edna Primrose, Assistant Administrator
USDA-RD Water and
Environmental Programs
Edna Primrose is the
Assistant Administrator
for the United States
Department of
Agriculture – Rural
Development’s Water
and Environmental
Programs. In this role,
Primrose leads a team of
Rural Development staff
located in every state to
improve the quality of life in rural communities through water
infrastructure.
Primrose previously served as USDA Rural Development
Chief Operating Officer since 2012. In addition to managing
Rural Development operations, Primrose led the agency’s
disaster relief and recovery effort during the 2017 hurricane
and wildfire season. Prior to joining USDA, Primrose managed
large-scale programs as the National Director for the Office of
Job Corps for the U.S. Department of Labor.
Primrose earned her Bachelors of Business Administration
from Towson University in Maryland and her Executive
Certificate in Public Leadership from the Harvard Kennedy
School in Massachusettes.

*Operator license renewal credit has been requested from TCEQ.
6.5 hours of Continuing Legal Education credit hours have been approved by the State Bar of Texas
Agenda updates and information on approved sessions will be posted on our website as it becomes available.

Rural Water Day at the Texas Capitol

Grassroots Advocacy at its Best!
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27, 2019

P rogress T hrough U nity
Rural Water Day at the
Capitol is our chance to
come together as one
and tell our story with a
powerful, unified voice.
Don’t miss this opportunity
to join forces with your
peers as we engage our
elected representatives
together.
Attendance at the
Legislative Briefing
Breakfast, Rural Water
Day at the Texas
Capitol, and Afternoon
Dessert Reception
is complimentary.
Please indicate your
plans to attend on
the RuralWaterCon
registration form.
Lunch is on your own.

7:15 a.m.
Legislative Briefing Breakfast
TRWA Executive Director Lara Zent and the TRWA legislative team will
discuss priorities and strategy for meeting with your representatives and
senators at the Capitol.
8:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Shuttle to and from the State Capitol
A free shuttle will loop every hour between the Renaissance Austin Hotel
and the State Capitol. The first bus leaves the Renaissance Austin Hotel at
8:30 a.m. The last bus departs the Capitol at 4:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Individual Meetings with Texas Legislators
Take this opportunity to visit the offices of your state senator and
representative. This valuable time will be used to communicate your
priorities and concerns and help legislators understand rural water issues.
It is important to secure an appointment with your legislator well in
advance of Wednesday.
11:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
House and Senate Meetings
The Texas House and Senate will convene in the morning in a general
session. Resolutions to honor TRWA's 50th anniversary will be read in both
houses. House and Senate committee hearings will be held throughout the
day.
2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Afternoon Dessert Reception
Texas Legislature and their staff will be invited to attend our dessert
reception at the Capitol Cafeteria. This is a great opportunity for you
to network with legislative staff. Please encourage your senator and
representative to attend.
5:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Welcome Reception
Join us back at the Renaissance Austin Hotel for a Welcome Reception
held on Wednesday night. Take this time to network with other water
industry professionals and Exhibit Hall vendors. This event will also feature
a live auction benefiting the Rural Water Political Action Committee.

RuralWaterCon Registration
Complete a separate form for each registrant. Please print all information.
Name______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Spouse’s Name (if registering)_______________________________________________________________________________
Utility Name_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address____________________________________________________________________________________________
City____________________________________________________________ State_____________ Zip_______________________
Phone (_______ )___________________________________________E-mail Address___________________________________

Convention Registration Fee: This fee includes admission to general sessions, exhibit hall, welcome
reception, Thursday's lunch and refreshment breaks. No refunds, transfers or credits will be made
after March 4.
Early Bird

After March 4

Utility Member ................................................................$445....................$475......................$___________
Non-Member Utility .......................................................$545....................$575......................$___________
Associate Member (non-exhibiting)........................................................ $1000......................$ ___________
Non-Member Vendor, Consultant or Supplier (non-exhibiting)............ $1400.......................$ ____________
Spouse Registration: Spouse registrations are complimentary and include admittance to the Exhibit
Hall, Welcome Reception and refreshment breaks. A spouse must purchase tickets for luncheons and
any other special events.
Optional Event Tickets: Please indicate the number of tickets you wish to purchase for each event
below.
___ Legislative Briefing Breakfast (Weds.): Complimentary with RSVP..........................#___________
___ President’s Banquet & Casino Night (Thurs.): $65 per person..................................$___________
___ Friday Luncheon: $10 per person ...................................................................................$___________
___ Renewal 4-Hour PFIA Training (Tues.): $130 (member); $140 (non-member) ......$ __________
___ Initial 6-Hour PFIA Training (Tues.): $140 (member); $150 (non-member) ..........$ __________

Hotel Accommodations:
For reservations, please contact the hotel
before March 4, 2019, and mention Texas
Rural Water Association to receive the
specially negotiated group rate. There are
a limited number of rooms at the TRWA
discounted rate, so make your room
reservations as early as possible. Hotel
accommodations are the responsibility of
each attendee; conference registration
does not secure your room. Should the
room block become full before March 4,
reservations will be accepted on rate/
space availability.

Refund Policy:
TRWA will not issue a refund for a
registration fee or event ticket if the
cancellation is made within 30 days prior
to the date of the start of the conference
or the event. No exceptions or transfers
to other conferences will be allowed.
Refunds or transfers will be permitted at
any time if the request is made more than
30 days prior to the start of the event.

Total: ............................................................................................................... .$ ____________

Register Online - it’s quick and easy!

Payment

 Check Made Payable to TRWA
 Charge $

________ to my:

 AmEx

 Visa

 Master Card

TRWA offers online registration for
events! Visit www.trwa.org and save a
stamp by registering online.

Acct. #:_______________________________________________ Expiration Date:__________________
CSV #: ________ (3 digit number on the back for Visa or MC or 4 digit number on front for AmEx)
Cardholder’s Name:_____________________________________________________________________
Billing Address:__________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature:_______________________________________________________________________________

Hotel Information: If you need overnight hotel accommodations, please contact the hotel directly.
Be sure to mention that you are attending the TRWA Convention in order to receive this special room
rate. You may book your room online by going to our website and clicking on the RuralWaterCon
event page. If you need to a cancel a hotel room after March 4, please contact the TRWA conference
department.
Austin Renaissance Hotel: 9721 Arboretum Boulevard | Austin, Texas 78759 | 512-343-2626
Single/ double: $209 | Check in 4:00 pm / Check out 11:00 am | Complimentary self-parking

In accordance with Title III of the
Americans with Disabilities Act,
we invite any registrant to advise
us of any disability and request for
accommodations necessary for the
disability. Please indicate any special
needs on an additional sheet of paper.

Return completed form with payment
to: TRWA, 1616 Rio Grande
Austin TX 78701
or register online at www.trwa.org
Fax: 512-472-5186

